Introduction
The coordination chemistries of the lanthanide elements are often viewed as very similar, with the main changes due to the lanthanide contraction, the reduction in the radius of the M 3+ ions between La (1.22 Å) and Lu (0.85 Å), and thus at some point in the series a reduction in coordination number may be driven by steric effects. However, the decrease in radius also results in an increase in the charge/radius ratio along the series and this can have significant effects on the ligand preferences, and depending upon the interplay of steric and electronic effects, discontinuities can occur at different points along the series [1] [2] [3] . Phosphine oxides (R 3 PO) have proved popular ligands for lanthanide ions, and examples with a wide variety of R-groups have been reported, the majority of the work using oxygen donor anions, typically nitrate, carboxylate or triflate [4] . The effects of halide counter anions have been less studied. Thus, in acetone or ethanol solutions of LnCl 3 and Ph 3 PO, 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectra show both [Ln(Ph 3 PO) 3 Cl 3 ] and [Ln(Ph 3 PO) 4 Cl 2 ]Cl are present, the former being the major species for early lanthanides, the latter becoming favoured later in the series [5] . The pure [Ln(Ph 3 PO) 3 Cl 3 ] can be isolated from acetone solution and [Ln(Ph 3 PO) 4 Cl 2 ]Cl from EtOH (the effect of solvent is often overlooked in lanthanide chemistry [3] ). For the softer bromide or iodide co-ligands the [Ln(Ph 3 PO) 4 X 2 ]X (X = Br or I) are usually formed [6, 7] . 6 ] 3 for all the lanthanides [8] .
Diphosphine dioxide and higher denticity phosphine oxide complexes are rarer [4] , although some examples of the former have received significant study in recent years. Bis(diphenylphosphino)methane dioxide, Ph 2 P(O)CH 2 P(O)Ph 2 (dppmO 2 ) typically behaves as a chelate forming six-membered rings in the triflate complexes (8- [9, 10] . The dppmO 2 3 ] isolated depending upon the conditions, the solvent and the specific Ln involved [11] . Increasing the inter-donor linkage, as in Ph 2 P(O) (CH 2 ) n P(O)Ph 2 (n = 2, 4 or 6) disfavours chelation and di-or polymeric structures are formed with bridging diphosphine dioxides [12] [13] [14] .
In the present study we have explored the chemistry and structures of complexes formed by lanthanum or lutetium chloride and iodide, with and without added [PF 6 3 , respectively. Like other examples, these lanthanide phosphine oxide complexes are prone to retain variable amounts of solvent or water in the lattice, which are not removed by prolonged pumping in vacuo [4] [5] [6] 9] , a consequence of the large voids produced by the bulky asymmetric ligands. Although these non-stoichiometric solvate molecules make only small differences to the analytical results, they are evident in the spectroscopic data and in the X-ray crystal structures, where they are often difficult to model. 6 ] and the reaction is clearly driven by precipitation of the polymer. The lanthanum environment is shown in Fig. 2 , and part of the extended structure in Fig. S2 (Appendix A).
The lanthanum is in a distorted octahedral environment composed of three chlorides and three phosphine oxide groups from three different dppeO 2 ligands, each in a mer geometry. The polymer assembles via the bridging dppeO 2 units. Spical et al. [12] reported similar complexes with Nd and Gd and the present complex is isomorphous.
Lanthanum-PPO 2 complexes
The diphosphine dioxides, dppeO 2 and PPO 2 , both produce seven-membered rings upon chelation, but the latter is preorganised for chelation, as well as being bulkier. These different steric effects would be expected to lead to different geometries or coordination numbers, even on a large metal ion like La 3+ . The reaction of LaCl 3 Á7H 2 O with four equivalents of PPO 2 in ethanol eight-coordination with a tetrakis-PPO 2 cation is probably ruled out on steric grounds.
Lutetium-dppmO 2 complexes
The reaction of LuCl 3 Á6H 2 O with three equivalents of dppmO 2 in ethanol gave a bis-dppmO 2 complex on the basis of microanalytical data, which was formulated as [LuCl 2 (dppmO 2 showed slow exchange between tris-and tetrakis-LuCl 3 -Ph 3 PO complexes, whereas the lanthanum systems showed only single broad resonances due to fast exchange [5] . Unfortunately, none of the lutetium-dppmO 2 complexes afforded X-ray quality crystals despite numerous attempts, but the presence of six-coordinate lutetium centres appears likely, and in contrast to the higher coordination numbers found in the lanthanum complexes.
Lutetium-PPO 2 complexes
The lutetium-PPO 2 
Experimental
Infrared spectra were recorded as Nujol mulls between CsI plates using a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum 100 spectrometer over the range 4000-200 cm À1 . 1 H and 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectra were recorded using a Bruker AV-II 400 spectrometer and are referenced to the protio resonance of the solvent, and 85% H 3 PO 4 , respectively. Microanalyses were undertaken by London Metropolitan University. Lanthanum and lutetium salts, solvents and other reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received. The diphosphine dioxides were obtained by air-oxidation of the corresponding diphosphines in anhydrous CH 2 Cl 2 solution catalysed by SnI 4 [18] . Syntheses were routinely carried out under a dinitrogen atmosphere, which is essential in the case of the iodide complexes to prevent polyiodide formation [15] .
[La(dppmO 2 ) 4 ]Cl 3 Á4H 2 O
LaCl 3 Á7H 2 O (0.025 g, 0.067 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (10 mL). DppmO 2 (0.11 g, 0.264 mmol) dissolved in ethanol (15 mL) was then added to the reaction mixture and stirred for 16 h. The solution was concentrated, cooled at À4°C overnight and then filtered. The resulting white solid was washed with n-hexane (5 mL) then ice-cold ethanol (10 mL) and dried in vacuo. 202 mmol) were dissolved in ethanol (10 mL). DppmO 2 (0.11 g, 0.264 mmol) dissolved in ethanol (15 mL) was then added to the reaction mixture which immediately became cloudy. The resulting mixture was stirred for 16 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the residual white solid was washed with n-hexane (5 mL) then cold ethanol (10 mL), the solid separated and dried in vacuo. Yield: 0.097 g, 65%. Required for C 100 H 88 F 18 ] (0.012 g, 0.081 mmol) were dissolved in ethanol (10 mL). PPO 2 (0.05 g, 0.11 mmol) dissolved in ethanol (15 mL) was then added to the reaction mixture and stirred for 16 h, the solution remained clear in this time. The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residual white solid was washed with hexanes (5 mL) then cold ethanol (10 mL) and dried in vacuo. Yield: 0.02 g, 65%. LuCl 3 Á6H 2 O (0.014 g, 0.035 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (10 mL). PPO 2 (0.05 g, 0.10 mmol) dissolved in ethanol (15 mL) was then added to the reaction mixture, which was then stirred for 16 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residual white 
X-ray experimental
Details of the crystallographic data collection and refinement parameters are given in Table 1 . Crystals suitable for single crystal X-ray analysis were obtained as described above. Data collections used a Rigaku AFC12 goniometer equipped with an enhanced sensitivity (HG) Saturn724+ detector mounted at the window of an FR-E+ SuperBright molybdenum (k = 0.71073 Å) rotating anode generator with VHF Varimax optics (70 mm focus) with the crystal held at 100 K (N 2 cryostream). Structure solution and refinements were performed with either SHELX(S/L)97 or SHELX(S/L)2013 [19] . All the structures have disordered co-solvent, either water or ethanol. No attempt was made to locate the protons on the co-solvent. For the compound [La(dppmO 2 ) 4 ]I 3 , the structure contains two iodides and one triiodide as the counter ions rather than three iodides, although one iodide and the triiodide are refined in a disordered mode and we could not locate all the iodine atoms with full occupancy due to the disorder. For the compound, [LaCl(PPO 2 ) 3 ][PF 6 ] 2 , the fluorine atoms of one PF 6 À were refined in a disorder model as well. H atoms bonded to C were placed in calculated positions using the default C-H distance and refined using a riding model. 
Conclusions
The large La 3+ ion (r = 1.22 Å) readily achieves eightcoordination with four dppmO 2 ligands involving six-membered chelate rings even in the presence of the coordinating anions Cl or I. In contrast, the extra CH 2 unit present in the backbone in the dppeO 2 ligand leads to only polymeric (six-coordinate) species being formed with La. However, the bulkier and more rigid, preorganised (PPO 2 
